
2. The Council shall appoint the Secretary and determine bis duties.
3. The staff shal ýbe appolnted by the Secetary in accordance with regi

tions established by the Council.

ARTICLEi XVII

Finance
1. The expenses of delegations to the Couricil, of representatives onExeeutive Coxnmittee, and of representatives on the Advisory CoenmitteePrice Equlvaients shall be met by their respective Governments. The otexpenses necessary for the administration of this Agreemnent, including thiof the Secretariat and any reueration which theo Couwni may dteide to rto its Chairinan or its Vice Chairnman, shail be met 'by annual contributii

from the exporting and importlng couritries. The contribution of eaech sicountry for each crop-year siali bc proportionate te the number of 'votes 'held
it. wiien the budget for that crop-year is settled.

2. At its first Session, the Couneil shall approve its budget for the peri
endig ,July 31, 1950, aind assess the contribution to be paid by eachi exporti
and importing country.

3. The Couneil shall, at its fist Session during the second half of earop-year, approve its budget for the f ol-lowing crop-year and assess the cdtribution to be paid by each exportig and îrnporting country for that crop-ydi
4. Thea iniitial contribution of auy exportigo importing co~untry accediugthis Agreem'ent under Article XX shiall bc asessed ýby the Coneçi on the b

ofthe number of votes to Le held Iy itan the p riod reiaiig in the cwrrcrp-year, 'but the assessmt muade IIpQI other excportinmg anud impori
countries for the current crop-year shall noV be altered.

5. Contributions shall be payable himediately uýÔn assûe5-ment. n xoigor lmpox¶ting c~ountry failing to pyits conribu~tion withip one year ofassessinent shall forfeit its 'voting righits unil its contribution is paid, but shnot be deprived of its other rights nor relieved of its obligations under tAgreement. In the event of any expotn or importing country forfeitingi
voting rights under t1his paragraph it oe hall bce redistributed as provid
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